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KENTUCKY SENTINEL. It i- sai l -o be a fact that the ladies of

Mt. sterling own the bulk of real estate

WEDNESDAY::::::MARCH 30, 1881.
J

iu that place.—[Outlook.

Which proves that our ladies are

gorat Jtffair^, “solid” institutions.

watchSee advertisement of horse stolen. ,
Lost. A locket shaped gold

820 reward. '
I charm, onyx on one side, double faced

i
j

cameo on the other. Ten dollars reward

A heavy lot of boys’ suits at A. S. for its return to E. T. Waknek,
Orear & Co.’s.

’

tf. Mt. Sterling, Ky.
. — .— • « ~ —

—

If you want some cheap onion sets go : The primary election m Bourbon coun-

to Baum & Wiley’s.
|

ty Saturday last resulted in the election

of Chas. Offutt, Representative, and
A. L. Ashby has a lot of smooth hard

burnt brick for sale.

A lot of smooth hard burnt brick for

sale by A. L. Ashby.
— •

If you need garden seeds you can find

them at Baum & \Y iley’s.

Gentlemens kid gloves, cheap, at M.

Kasli & Sou’s new store.
—

The fine farm of Samuel Carrington,

deceased, is for rent. See advertisement.

If you need good seed potatoes

ean find them at Baum & Wiley’s.

you

Mrs. Gideon Sorrell is the champion

chicken raiser. She has over <50 young

chickens.

A large lot of new style furniture just

received at John Lindsey’s. Some very

handsome sets.

If you want a good cup of coffee try

Baum & Wiley’s roasted coffee at 20

cents per pound.
m *

Work on the new distillery is progress-

ing rapidly. It will be completed by the

loth of next month.

J. B. Campbell has sold his interest in

the coal mines in Menifee county to Mr.

Ross, of Mason county.

Read, yes read, all the advertisements

in this paper and don’t you forget to

patronize the advertisers.

The new engine to pull

tion train on the Big Sa

the construc-

mndv Railroad ex-

tension arrived here yesterday.

Adjustable window cornice, exactly

the right length for any window at W.
Halley Smith’s Furniture store.

Maj. Johu Buck Holliday Sheriff. The
success of the latter gentlemau is pecul-

iarly gratifying to many of his friends in

I this county.

Wm. Wools and Robert Holly (color-

ed) were tried before J udge Garrett yes-

terday, charged with forging an order,

and Wools was held to answer in the

Circuit Court, bail 8250, which he failed

to give. Holly’s case was not disposed

of at time of going to press.

Vincent II. Wyatt, Esq., of Howards
mill, was in town Saturday and although

85 years old, is quite active on foot and

in intellect but his eyesight is impaired.

He moved from Virginia to this county
over 40 years ago, since then he has re-

sided here an honored citizen.

G. B. Swaugo, of Hazel Green, left

his watch under his pillow at the Galt

House in Cincinnati, last week and it

was stolen by a boy employed in the ho-

tel, named John Smith, who was con-

victed and sentenced to pay 8200 and

nine months confinement in the work

house.

John W. Hampton, a brilliant young
attorney of Ashland, Ky., has returned

from a trip to Texas and is so enchanted

with that State that he will move there

in a short time and settle at Abilene.

Kentucky can illy spare such material

and we regret that he has determined to

leave us.
— o •

The few nice days have induced the

people to turn out on the streets in large

numbers. The people fiioni the country

are flocking to town to make purchases

ami business is greatly improving - We
confidently expect this to be the bast

business season ever in the history of

Mt. Sterling.

The Mutual Building and Loan Associ-

ation of Mt. Sterling is getting under way
and promises to be acom plete s uccess. At

! the meeting on last Tuesday night the

Board of Directers elected Lewis Apper-
son Secretary and James H. llazelrigg

Solicitor. The selection of a Treasurer
was deferred. By-Laws were adopted
and the Association put in working order.

One hundred and eighty-eight shares of

stock, of 8100 each, were subscribed and
assessment paid to the Secretary. The
meetings will be held every Tuesday eve-

ning at the office of the City Judge and
all persons who desire informatin can ob-

tain it by attending the meetings.
—

Dr. J. P. Turner, of this county, has

constructed a chart for use in the school

of Prof. D. A. Thomson, at Somerset,
by which the children are enabled more
readily to master the third declension in

Latin grammar. The Doctor claims that

a few lessons given upon the blackboard

by his system will greatly shorten the

time and labor in acquiring a knowledge
of that great difficulty to be met in all

grammars. It is not our purpose to at

tempt a description of the chart or sys

tern but to call attention to it and if up-

on investigation it shall prove profitable

to educators they may use the system in

their schools. Dr. Turner takes great

interest in education and is especially

fond of latin.

Soviets gossip.

[Communicated.]

Editor Sentinel;—It is a painful duty
to record a bad deed committed by our
fellow beings, but we as members of

God’s church and trying to serve him
right cannot shield wrong. Your read- Rochester, Indiana. Success’ to you, Max.

Lightning rods are being erected on

the court-house by W. P. Staggs, ot Side

View. The cost will be nbout 8100.

perIf you want pickles at 8^ cents

dozen go to Baum & W iley’s.

Ben. Smith, the colored drayman,

hauled at one load, on his dray, for

Howe A Barnes, 37 two bushel sacks of

oats.

Mrs. Ross is having a beautiful little

cottage erected on Main street, iu the east

end of the city. Messrs. William are the

builders.

The new store of Miles Kasli A Son is

advertised in this issue. They nave a

large stock of new goods, fine in quality

and low in price.
- -

The thief that stole from this office

some postage stamps and postal cards is

known and is asked to stay away from

the office in future.

Wm. Conlee had two of his fingers

badly cut iu a saw mill last week. He
has engaged to work in the Plow Handle

Factory for one year.

The tickets for the Willard Hotel lot-

tery will be called in on the 5th of April.

Gapt. N. M. Sanders is waiting to give

you the last chance.

Five colored'females were lodged in

Gastle Bruton on Monday because ot their

participation in a row, on Sunday night,

at the Railroad shanties.

Mannie Whitney, one of the Sknti-

nei.’s best friends and a most obliging

young man, has placed us uuder renewed

obligations for recent favors.
9

We are under obligations to B. G.

Bruce, Esq., editor of the Live Stock

Record, for a copy of his memoirs of the

celebrated horse, Lexington.

Messrs. Hanly A Fesler have sold an

“Everlasting” Cook Range to Weedon A
Botts tor 876. It will be used in the ho-

tel when they get possession.

A moon shine still has been found by

a United States marshal in Wayne eouu-

tv, one hundred and thirty feet under

ground. It was entered by means of a

rope.

New B irber Shop in Masonic Temple.

Will give satisfaction or refund money.

Everything clean and nice. Kept' in

first-class order.

tf. L. H. Johnson.

“Going far?”

“Not far, only to the car to see papa.”

“I suppose you are going to the opera?”

“You bet.”

“Ta ta ta ta.”

The leading clothiers of Lexington,

Messrs. Kaufman, Berkley A Wilson,

make their spring announcement to the

people iu the Sentinel columns to-day.

It is our pleasure to say that no more

reliable business men can be found and

their goods are first-class and sold at low-

est living prices.

The Mt. Gilead church building, near

Levee this county, was burned Sunday
morning, while the congregation were en-

gaged in worship, caused by a defective

Hue. Loss 83,000, no insurance. It

was tbe projierty of the Cumberland

Presbyterians. Rev. Jesse Anderson

was preaching at the time.

We have heard of wooden nut megs,

being sold by the “Yankee” of Connec-

ticut; but never heard of any one selling

wooden hen eggs, until our friend E. F.

Robertson started out into that line of

business. He sells them at 30 cents per

dozen, and guarantees them to neither

spoil in summer or freeze in winter.

Many hearts will be sad to learn that

Sam Spradling, of Campion, is dead.

He was Circuit and County court clerk

ot Wolfe county, an excellent officer and

citizen. A true gentleman, a noble

hearted genial companion, has been cut

down in his youth and, as one of his

countymen remarked, “his place in the

county cannot be supplied by another.”

We are reliably informed that the ex-

tension of the Coal Road into the moun-

tains will be made. Engineers will be

here about the 1st of April to survey the

different routes contemplated, and the

people in that country should understand

that the road will be built through that

section which offers the greatest induce-

ments and assistance, such as coal and

timber lauds.

ers will remember an account given last

week of a difficulty between Press

Grubbs and Willis Garrett, which was
on account of Garrett being too intimate

with Grubb's wife, and sisters Betty

Redmon and Sallie Grigsby being ac-

cessaries to the afiair by aiding and as-

sisting Garrett. An investigating com-
mittee of 3 was appointed by the Colored
M. E. church to look into the case.

They were accordingly arraigned before a

committee of 13 for trial. Bro. Samuel
Keys in the chair. After investigation,

witnesses beiug examined pro and con

the charges were sustained and both sis-

ters expelled, Bettie Iiedmon for 3 years

and Sallie Grigsby for 4 years.

John E. Bean is in Cincinnati buying goodis.

Col. Thomas Johnson returned home Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Conner went to New York
last week.

Capt. T. P. Martin A wife left yesterday
for New York.

Judge W. H.tSavage will return to day from
a trip to Texas.

Dr. K. M. Adair went to Paris Saturday
anil returned yesterday.

H. Stahl, of Cincinnati, is employed in the
bakery of Will S. .Robertson.

J. G. Trimble left Saturday for a

Wolfe and Morgan counties.

Capt. G. M. Coleman will go to Hot Springs
in a few days on a [irutqaictiiig tour.

Cols. W. H. Holt and A. T. Wood , attor-

neys, are attending the Menifee circuit court.

Miss Mamie Turner after spending the win-
ter in Louisville returned home last Thurs-
day.

Thomas J. Anderson and wife, of Poplar
Plains, visited relatives in this county last

week.

Miles Kash went to Cincinnati last week
and bought a large stock of goods for his

store.

John Samuels and J. D. Hazelrigg are ex-

pected to return home to-day from a trip to

New York.

Mr. May returned home yesterday after

spending several days with his daughter Mrs.
C. H. Bryan.

Frank Ilollearn, one of the most popular
young men of this city, is salesman for A
Conner & Son.

Hons. Richard Reid and H. L. Stone, at

torneys of this place, are altemling Cjreuil

court in Carlisle.

One of the cleverest fellows that ever left

Mt. Sterling, Max E. Reudel, has loomed at

r —"mu Mil*..™.
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WARM CLOTHING

AT A SACRIFICE
FOR THIRTY DAYS.

0

THE OLIVER

In order to make room for the Immense Stock
nip to

j

already ordered for Spring you can get any article in my line

at CLOSING OUT PRICES.
Gents' Clothing, Boots, Shoes and Hats

In large assortment, which are offered to your inspection

mercy.

Yours Truly,

"l?- JL3 V

and

y

FUN AHEAD.

The Magic Slipper.

There will be fun for all classes, and
especially for the little folks. On next
Monday evening Little Corinne and her
thirty merry-makers will be here in the

Magic Slipper. Of the gifted little girl

and her company the Dubuque Herald
says

:

She should be seen in her character of

Cinderella to appreciate her artistic abil-

ity. The brilliant operatic burlesque,

‘The Magic Slipper,’ was never 1letter

rendered iu Dubuque. It truly abounds
in ‘fun, pun, inconsistency and improba-

bility,’ and cannot fail to cure the most
sensitive dyspeptic. It is filled with tell-

ing jokes, witticisms, charming parodies,

eccentricities of song and dance, beauti-

ful ballads, rhapsodical dialects, operatic

gems, situations, fairy wonders, brilliant

costumes, golden coaches, glittering grot-

toes, gorgeous paraphenalia, beauty of

person, and all characterized in the most
scrupulous modesty.

Col. W. T. Dowdall, editor Peoria (III.)

Democrat, who has been nick here several

weeks, recovered sufficiently to leave last

week.

J. II. llazelrigg left Saturday for West
Liberty tt) be there on Monday after which lie

will return to French burg and attend court
there thH vtreek.

Capt. John J. Sewell, of Illinois, arrived
here Saturday and was the guest of J arnes
Kash on Sunday. Hi goesto Breathitt coun-
ty to-day on a visit to relatives, having been
absent 21 years. Capt. Sewell served with dis-

tinction on the staff of Brigadier-General J.

D. Cox during tbe late war.

Mr. George Coleman, of Mt. Sterling, has
been appointed Cashier of the L. O. it L. of-

fice at this place, with headquarters at tire

depot, where he can always be found. George
is a young man of strict business habits, and
we congratulate the L. C. & L. in securing
the services of eo reliable a person.—[Frank-
fort Dispatch.

LYLlSroiR.IETIHI’S

GARDEN SEED
. -A.T-

mCELBRSONT’S.
«

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Pure Drugs, Medicines, Paints,

OILS. &C.

CHILLED PLOW!
We are in receipt of a large stock of the celebrated

Oliver Chilled Plows & Repairs!

There are now upwards of 400 of these well known implements
in use in Montgomery county, every one of which is giving the
utmost satisfaction.

3^W
=
Hcware of spurious imitations, which arc trying to build

up a trade on the well earned reputation of the Oliver. To
get the genuine, see the word ‘‘OLI VER’ r

is on the mouldboard
as well as on the beam

HAITI/S’ cSt FESLER, Sole Agenl

A large stock of Hardware, Queensware, Stoves and Tinware
at Bottom Prices.

Two first-class Spring Wagons for sale cheap.

Htatl.one:ryt

“A Fair Barbarian,” the novel which

was published as a serial story iu Scrib-

ner’s monthly, has been brought out in

book form by James R. Osgood A Co.,

Boston, Mass. The story is the latest

of that most popular authoress, Mrs.

Frances Hodgson Burnett, and has taken

a high rank. Like all works from the

house of Osgood A Co. this is handsome-

ly priuted and at the remarkably lew

price of 81 will certainly have a large

sale.

Last week a telegram from Grayson,
Ky., to the Cincinnati Enquirer stated

that Wm. Coleman. Collector for the

Southern Calendar Clock Company, had
been attacked by four men in Magoffin

county and killed, after he had killed

one of the men and wounded another.

This report having reached St. Louis,

the headquarters of the Company, the

President, II. H. Culver, came here to

investigate the matter on last Saturday
and made preparations to leave for Ma-
goffin, but Mr. Coleman came in safe

and sound. Mr. Coleman left Grayson
a day or two before the dispatch was sent

and proceeded to Magoffin and while

there heard a report that one of the Col-

lectors of the Company had been killed,

but he could find no reliable authority

for the statement. John Remberts, who
is Collector for Magoffin, also arrived

here Monday direct from that county
and says there is no truth in the report.

Tbe public are warned not to place much
credence in the dispatches to newspapers
from Eastern Kentucky while a certain

individual is sojourning in that section.

He is a rival of Joe Mulhattan and de-

sires to win to the belt as the champion
liar.

Work has been commenced on the

foundation for W. R. Campbell’s house

on Winchester pike and Mrs. J. C.

Brown’s house corner of Howard avenue

and High street.

If you need a Undo to assist digestion

and recuperate your debilitated system

you should try Weber’s celebrated Cin-

cinnati beer! always fresh, “*

Baum A Wiley’s.

A new fruit and fancy confectionery

store will be opeued in a few days, cor-

ner Main and Maysville streets, in the

building owned by Robert M. Trimble,

by an enterprising young man, Mr. John
Isola, of Lexington. The store is being

refitted for the purpose by George W.
Moore and John Thomas and seems to be

admirably arranged for the business. All

this proves that Mt. Sterling is not a

“dead”town.

The Cincinnati Enquirer remains the

leading netespaper in the west, if not the

United States. No man who desires to be

informed upon the topics of the day should

fail to read its columns. It daily pres

entsa pauoramaof this busy, active world;

not an event of importance escapes its

searching eyes. See advertisement in

for sale at this issue. Subscriptions received at

this office for the daily or weekly and

most favorable terms given.

We print this week a large extra edi-

tion of our paper for an enterprising busi-

ness firm in this city and have an order

for 500 extra copies next week. Adver-

tisers take notice.

Dr. R.M. Adair has supplied his dental

office with an apparatus, new and simple,

give his patients gas by which teeth

it ay be extracted or any operation per-

.ormed without pain.

Matt. F. Lightfoot, who killed young
McDermott at Cross Roads on the 7 th

inst., was held over in the sum of $3,000,

for his appearance at the May term of

the Rowan Circuit Court.

Manager Marsh says tbe Corinne Op-

era Troupe, which performs the Magic

Slipper here next Monday night, is

very strong company—one of the best on

the road. See advertisement.

Judge Riddle adjourned the Bath Cir

cuit Court last Tuesday night. He came

here Wednesday aud remained until

Monday, when he went to Frenchburg

where he is now holding1 court.

Dr. J. A. Hannah has rented the piece

where he now resides to Rev. W. E. Kel

ler, who will take possession so soon

Dr. Hannah moves to the property late

ly purchased of K. A. Mitchell.

Gen. John S. Williams was in town

Saturday and when interrogated in refer-

ence to the story going the rounds, as

related by Gen. Grant, that his horse ran

against a Mexican and killed him while

riding in the streets of Mexico, said, that

Gen. Grant told him the story in Cali-

fornia last year but he has no knowledge
whether it is true. He says he remem-
bers that he aud Grant were one day re-

turning from a review and riding at a lap-

id rate but lie has no recollection of riding

against a Mexican on that occasion.

Caught in His Own Trap.

The White Sewing Machine, traded

for by Mr. Biggs, the “Domestic” agent,

was left on trial, with a new improved

Domestic, at Mr. Wm. Clark’s, who
lives at the Wm. Hood place. The Do-
mestic showed up iu all its glory, it it

has any, Biggs mean time arguing
weak points aud imperfections against

the celebrated White. Notwithstanding

all this, the White, as usual, vindicated

itself, and Mr. aud Mrs. Clark, unbiased

and seeking true merit only, decided

wisely and in favor of the White, which
they purchased.

£$elisions.

Rev. J. Pike Powers has resigned his

charge of the churches at Ephesus and
Kiddville; and will resign at Providence

next Saturday. He will move to Owen-
tou about the 15th proximo.

The Somerset church, in this county,

under the ministrations of C. A. Moore,

a talented young preacher, is progressing;

the audiences are large and the church is

in fine working condition. The Sunday
school is largely attended, a most pleas

ant feature being the presence of nearly

all the old ladies aud gentlemen of the

neighborhood.

Elder Thomas Munnell, of the Chris-

tian church, now turns up as an old pre-

ceptor of President Garfield. He will no

doubt be remembered kindly in the dis-

tribution of minor offices.—[Bourbon
News.

You mistake the man. Bro. Munnell
is an officer in tbe army of the Lord and
is in “ for the war.” He desires nothing

at tbe bands of President Garfield.

patrimonial.

WOODWARD—ROWE.—In thin county
at the residence of R. G. Salyer, on 23rd of

March, 1881, by Elder J. B. Greenwade, Mr.
Willis Woodward and Miss Reb*^a Rowe,
all ofthU county.

girthi.

HANCOCK.—In this county March 21st,

1881, to the wife of Wm. Hancock, a boy.

TYLER.—In this city, 24th inst., to the

wife of W. T. Tyler, a son.—Matt. Anderson.

deaths.

ELLIS.—Mrs. Elizabeth Ellis, widow of the

late Hi. C. Ellis, died in this city on the 24th

inst. [Deceased was 62 years of age and lias

been for years a member of the Methodist

church. She was a sister of Major Vi. Halley
and Robert T. Smith. The funeral was con-

ducted by Rev. T. J. Godbey and her remains
intered in Machapelah cemetery.

COOK—At Howards mill, Montgomery
county, March 26, 1881, of puerperal fever,

Phoebe Ann, wife of J. Wm. Cook, in the 21st

year of her age. Deceased leaves a husband
and two small children. The funeral services

were conducted by Rev. J. B. Jones and she

was interred in the family grave-yard at Esq.

Elijah Coons’.

BARNES;—.In this city on Sunday morning
March ‘27th, 1881, Mrs. Bettie Terrell Barnes,

wife of Fielder C. Barnes, after a protracted

illness, aged 32 years. Funeral services were

held at the Christain church, of which she was

a member, on Monday afternoon, conducted

by Elder W. T. Tibbs and Rev. \V. E. Keller

and her remains followed to the cemetery, in

this city, by a large concourse of sorrowing
relatives and friends. She leaves a husband
and a little daughter to mourn her loss. She
was a most amiable and accomplished woman,
affectionately attracting to her all who came
within her charmed circle. A good woman
has gone to her reward.

Books
Quassia Cups, Holman’s Liver

Pads, Day’s Kidney Pads.

BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

BOX PAPERTERIES,
JXT1ST RECEIVED.
w. 3?

1
. IDIGKERSOIT.

9-tf. IVIt. Sterling-, Ky.

THE TOME
TO BUY YOUR

L DTS, SHOES, HAT? CAPS,

j .NTS’ FURNISHING GOODS
/\ r-p»

BOTTOM PRICES !

Iam determined to sell goods so cheap that you will

not fail to purchase ifyou call and examine my goods
and prices.

THE WINTER STOCK MUST (JO TO MAKE WAY FOR AN

gand, &tock at\d &rop.

At Gen. Abe Buford’s sale, 16 head

of thoroughbreds sold for $5,830.

A. J. Freeman sold to Henry L. Jones

18 acres of land on Hinkston, in this

county, at 840 per acre.

A Young Mary cow, belonging to

John T. Magowan, on the 20th instant,

dropped two fine heifer calves.

Jas. Caldwell will sell some stock and
farming utensils at his house in this coun-

ty next Saturday. See bills.

I have five nice young jacks, ready for

service, which I will sell. Call on or ad-

dress J. W. Henry,
tf. Aarons.Run, Ky.

I have for sale two fine Jacks. Call

on, or address,

John S. Parrish,
tf. Mt. Sterling, Ky.

E. S. Cunningham, of Thomson Sta-

tion, has’recently had six additions to

his already fine herd at “Edgewood.”
5 of which are females. Rose of Edge-
wood, straight Rose of Sharon, produc-

ing a spendid heifer calf on Friday last.

Winchester Court.—600 cattle on

the market, best selling at 5 cents and
good demand for all grades. John Mc-
Donald bought 39 head of long yearlings,

good grade but rather poor in condition,

at 834 per head, equal to about 5 cents

per pound. Mules in fair demand aud
selling from $125 to 8150 per head.

Immense Spring Stock
Henry Jones, Jr., is in my employ, and will be glad

see his friends.

t

to

WHITE SEED 1T1,
SEED IRISH & SWEET POTATOES,

ONION SETS,
-A_mriD

Garden Seeds,
All Fresh, and Choice Stock,

A.T

IT. H. TRIMBLE 3,

LADIES,
YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE!

-o-

Remem her the place—Main Street, next door to the

Mt. Sterling National Bank.

JOHN EJ. J3TEA.T^,
Mt. Sterling

,
Kg.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS^

Piano For Sale.

I
HAVE for sale a No. 1 PIANO, in fine

tune. Any one desiring such an instru

ment is invited to call and examine mine.

G. M. Coleman.

A Sentinel scribe dropped into the

High street Christian church last Sun-
day evening and found tbe house filled

with an intelligent looking and well

dressed audience. The order was perfect. ^ _ _______ _ _____
After several prayers by various brothers Ja £ (_) n, H

I

W A l~k . 8 J
and some excellent singing, the pastor,

***

Elder Preston Taylor, preached a dis-

course upon the vision of the dry bones

in the valley, recorded in the 37th chap-

ter of Ezekiel. The subject was logically

discussed and adorned with flowers of

rhetoric. Elder Taylor is an enthusias-

tic speaker, energetic in all he undertakes

and well informed upon Biblical topics.

The visitor is impressed with tbe earnest

mauner in which all the services are

conducted by tbe congregation.

UNDER,
FOR SOMETHING

IS GOING to DROP!
-WHICH MEANS THAT-

A# 8® Orear <& Cfo-

SPRING IS HERE,
AND NOW IS THE TIME ANDWIXjLMOT'S

THE PLACE FOR

llMBIJlfi DSIffMi
With suitings to match,

Linen Delndas, Bishop
and Victoria Lawns,

Persian Lawns, Swiss,Stripe Check

and Barred Nainsooks
,

Piques, Bleached Cottons, 10 1-4 Sheetings, Table Linens,
Napkins, Towels, Red Spreads, Cretonnes, Laces,

and many other

uoorte.
the East. Remem her his

Remnant of Laces, choice 10c. Now is the time to buy
these goods in order to have your Spring sewing done up
before the warm weather is upon us.

Remember the Pearl Shirt, price $1.00, cash.

Respectfully, C- E- W*

SPRING-
These goods are direct from

-HAVE NOW ON HAND-

Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps and Furnishing NEW GOOD

as
The warehouse of Mr. F. Senieur is

filled with new carriages, buggies, rocka-

wava, phretonk, spring wagons, back-

boards and evekything in that line, all

of the finest aud best make. This manu-
factory is turning out some of the best

work ever exhibited here. Mr. Senieur

always gives satisfaction to his customo-
mers and his prices are very low. In

the lot of work now on hand may be
ii-. lead of that accompli; ind all the latest improvements in ve-
ji. .1 B. lapp, the cougre

t es, as Mr. F vays keeps fully
tion a 'set church sing some piec ist with tie If any of our

line style. Every Sunday afternooi -9 are wai rk in his line we
l,e '"g [* the church to, an inspe his work before

practice in vi . .aHinsi

Valuable Pamphlet.

How to grow and cultivate White
Burley Tobacco. Send stamp for the
Pamphlet to

CHILES. BEAN & CO.,
Mt. Sterling. Ky.

For Rent.—The property of Rev. J.

Pike Powers will be rented to a desira-

ble tenant, if not sold, in a few days.

For particulars see advertisement in an-

other column and call on Mr. Powers.

Sheriff, W. T. Prater and Jailor, Tom
Morton, of Magoffin county, last week
conveyed Pirtle Perkins to the peniten
tiary. He was sentenced for one year
for shooting and wounding a Mr. Sta
pletou.

Wanted ! Wanted !

!

Far., Hide., Rags. Scrap Iron and
Bones, for whioh I will pay th. highest
market pi-icc In cafeh.

E. T. REIS,
7.2m. Ml. Sterling, Ky.

W ILL be paid for the return of a Kay
horse which was stolen from me on

18lh inst., from the farm known as the Geo.

Lane farm in Montgomery county. His sides

had trace marks, mane short, little white on
one hind foot. SAM. B. JONES.
March 30, 1881. Mt. Sterling, Ky.

BRISTOW HALL!
MONDAY, APRIL 4TH.

ENGAGEMENT of the RENOWNED

CoriniiB Opera Troupe.

30 ARTISTS 30
Under the management of Mr. C. D. HESS,

in their Fairy Spectacle, entitled

THE MAGIC
ILIPPIS.

Bought lower than any house in town and will sell them Cheap-
er. \VE MEAN WHATWE SAY. Come in and see our
styles and prices. We will make CLOTHING a specialty, for

we have decided advantages in that line. AYe are prepared to

make suits to order and have secured one of t he best cutters in

Kentucky to come here every Tuesday and take measures.

Now open for Your In-

spection.
-O-

APRIL 1ST.
Knowing we can trade if you will only

we earnestly entrust you to do so.

examine our goods,
vTOBCIsr SJLJMITJ

OF

Respectfully,

Y. S. OREAB Ac CO.

SAMUELS & TRIMBLE,
Returned yesterday from the Eastern market, where

he has been purchasing an unusually

and attractive stock of

Jarge

null kash A 8o>T

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
Cloths , Cassimeres, Notions, Hots ,

Shoes, &e.

Go to Charles lie is for Harness, Sad-

dles and Plow-gears of all descriptions at

bottom prices. 3 t.

It
~ ~

Clear hestui and
1 Poplar S’ 4jgl©H for «aie at star Plan-
ing Mill. 11-lm.

SUPEKB ORCHESTRA;
ELEGANT WARDROBE:

GORGEOUS SCENERY;
GRAND BALLET,

Admission 75c., 50o. and 25c. Ret

Seats at Reese House.

R. B. MARSH. Manager,

Are now receiving their new stock of

SPRING GOODS,
CONSISTING OF

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Shoes and Roots,

Yallses and Notions,

Which will be sold ”t very low prices for CASH.

“QUICK SALx-a&SMALLPROFITS”
Is theirMotto,f Call and examine our stock. Next door
toN. H. Trinj/f ’s Grocery.Main street,Mt. Sterling,Ky.

-O-

Ladies and Gentlemen furnished with entire outfits

at nominal expense.

O

Their goods are just as recommended, and th tr cus-

tomers are always satisfied with o-

O-

Such a varied and beautiful

found in this market. r

in good.

goods is seldom

o' i we will suit you
prices.

Contry im rrhan ts [eel at C.osest Prices,
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;entucky sentinel.

FARM AND LIVE STOCK TOPICS.

300,''-X) cattle were lost on the plains,

-rained at $10,000,000.

Henry Owens has sold the thorough-

bred stallion, Leveler, to a Kansas City

gentleman.

_Henry Singer has sold his farm of 41

acres, near Paris, to Matt. Howard for

$4,000, cash.

Frank Harper, of Midway, has priced

Teu Broeck, nine years old, by Imp.

Blueton, at $75,000.

J. G. Williams, of Clark county, sold

to Robert Estell last week 80 thorough-

bred Cotswold ewes at $18 per head.

The Hall Brothers, of New Mexico,

luTve sold a ranch and 25,000 head of

cattle to a Scotch company for $400,000,

cash.

John II. Mason, of Grassy Lick,

bought of Matthew Hayden 50 stacks of

coru, averaging 3 bushels per stack, at

$1 10 jier stack.

Gen. A. Buford has sold his beautiful

country residence, “Bosqe Bonita,” and

farm of ,208 acres, three miles from Ver-

suijai4iBi». S. Lyon, of Lawrenceburg,

*>, cash.

Douglass Thomas, North Middletown,

Ivy., has sold to N. G. Brageld, Chicago,

Ills., the chestnut gelding, >See Saw, by

Darlbay, dam by American Clay. Rec-

ord 2:27, and price $3,000.

At the combination sale of trotters in

New York 53 head brought $21,975, an

average of $422 GO. The highest price

paid was $2,450 by J. M. French, of De*

troit, for Patcher, a chestnut gelding.

Some engagements for June delivery

of spring lambs have already been made

at 44 cents per pound, and it is thought

that the figures will go to G cents, owing

to the great fatality among sheep aud

lambs the past winter.— [Bourbon Sun

It is remarked that the experiment of

intelligent English farmers at Rugby

Colony, East Tennessee, will be watched

with great interest. The English plan

is thorough farming. High manuring

and large crops are a part of the system.

The United States grows a good deal

of wheat now, 480,000,000 bushels, but

this is not enough to furnish seed for the

470,000,000 acres of wheat lands within

the limits of the United States, all of

which will some day be brought under

cultivation.

the

this

—
Enoch Arden Going Homo.

He said that being in the city he would

like to take in the City Hall, and after

he had tired himself out in climbing stairs

and walking coroidors he came back to

the ground floor and remarked to

policeman on duty there:

“It’s seventeen years since I saw

town before.”

“Is it?”

“Seventeen long years—long years

Did you ever hear any thing in particu-

lar about a man named Philo Brace?’

“Can’t remember that I did.”

“Ever see any thing in the paper!

about his mysterious disappearance?”

“Guess not.”

“Well, you were too young. I am

Philo Brace, and seventeen years ago

this month I disappeared from my home

in Oakland county in a mysterious man-

ner, and I’ve never been heard of since.

I am now on my way home, and sjiall

be there to-night.”

Why, that’s quite a romance.”

Recon it is. I’m a sort of Enoch

Arden, you see. I left a wife and two

children, and have never sent them word

or line. No doubt they have long

mourned me as dead.”

“You may find your wife married to

another as Enoch did,” suggested the

officer.

“Say, I’ve thought of that!” replied

the stranger, “and I know exactly what

I’ll do. I’m going to reach the old place

soon after dark and peep into the win-

h.k iMIgrkMIipM ipl

Harris Institute,
j
JOHN CURLEY
BOOT & SHOE MAKER!The present term of this school began

I, Monday, Jan. 31, 1881,

Agent for Fish Bro. and Celebrated Wionah
wagons, the Best Wagons on 4 Wheels.

-AGENT FOR THE

—

S. Gas© Chilled Plow,
The Ne Plus Ultra of Them.

A full corps of the best teachers will be on
hand, to assist the Principal in the manage-
ment of the school. Patrons may rest as-

sured that their children will receive the
same attention in future, as in the past.

COURT SQUARE,

KING’S PALACE,

FIELD SEEDS,
BB

CO

Every Plow warranted to give entire satisfaction. I was the first person that ever

introduced and sold ;» Chilled Plow in Montgomery County, and 1 can now say I have a

Plow not -iirp:; --f»d in any respect, and recommend to the people of this and adjoining

Counties a* the IIEhi' Chilled
* Plow in America. Prices low and terms reasonable. Give

them a trial.

,v. 1IOFFMAN

dows. If the old gal sits there thinking

TERMS
Per Session of Twenty Wooks.

Tuition in Primary Department $15 00
Tuition in Preparatory Department 15 00
Tuition in Academic Department 20 00
Tuition in Collegiate Department 25 00
Incidentsl Fee... 1 00
Painting in Oils 20 00
Drawing with crayon or pencil 15 00
Tuition in Music 25 00
No charge for use of instrument.
Board, Lights and Fuel, per week 4 00
Board, Lights and Fuel, from -Monday

till Friday evening 2 75
Board, Tuition and Music, for Scholas-

tic year 225 00
Board, Tuition, Music and Painting,

for Scholastic vear 240 00

I
S prepared to "make
and SHOES in the

and
best

repair BOOTS
style at low

prices.

#S“ Your patronage solicited.

Feb3-tf. JOHN CURLEY.

SOUTHERN HOTEL,
62 <fr 64 S/tort St . ,

LEXINGTON, KY.

COL. H. L. G1LTNER, Prop.

SUGAR.
AVAL T. HOWE.

COFFEE.
KELLY BARNES.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
-asm

No extra charge for Latin, Greek, German
and French.
No deduction for absence except in case of

illness, protracted beyond two weeks.
Payment half in advance—the balance at

the middle of term.
for information in full apply to

NUN. L. I.. HARRIS,
July.6tf. Mt. Sterling, Kv.

AND-

Tcnnessee-bred horses are now contest-

ing the honors in the mother country

with the fleetest flyers in England, where

a few years ago a sample of Tennessee

iwool took the premium in a competition

bn which many countries took part. In

' respect of climate aud soil the State is

not equaled for the profitable breeding

and raising of stock. Great interest has

been awakened among the farmers in

this particular of late years, and thous.

ands of dollars have been invested by

litem in thoroughbreds—horses and cat-

tle.

The fine farm of Lewis T. Payne, 150

acres, near Payne’s depot, Ivy. ,
was sold

on Wednesday in the blue-grass land

agency of Col. Delph. Richard Alford,

Esq., the noted stock trader, was the pur-

chaser at $110 per acre. Col. Delph

thinks this is one of the very best farms

that have been sold in his agency this

season. Mr. Alford will make this Lis

headquarters for his extensive stock bus_

iness, and will erect the necessary build,

nigs soon for stabling large numbers ot

mules and horses for his southern and

home trade.—[Transcript.

E. II. Vanmeter left last week for

Kansas City, Mo., in charge of about 75

head of Vanmeter & Hamilton’s fine

young short-horns that will he offered at

their spring sale The Quiseuberry &
Bush sale on the 17th inst. was well at.

tended. 100 hogs were first offered, and

sold at prices ranging from 5 to 54 cents

per lb. The sheep looked bad on account

of the rain, and it was with some difficul-

ty to obtain^ standard price, but after a

few pens were sold the sheep men rallied

and a good and uniform price was ob.

tained throughout the sale of the entire

750 head; two and three year olds

brought 86 to 87, yearlings 85, 85 50

and 80; yearling wethers 85 40 to 85 90.

One lot of scrub cattle, weighing G50 to

700 lbs., brought $29 10 per head; one

lot 821 10 per head. Mules brought

8410 to 8120.—[Clark County Demo'

crat.

of me and wiping away the tears of grief

it will be all O. K. If I see a man boss

ing around in my place I’ll rush in and

knock down and drag out.”

“Well, I hope you’ll find things all

right.”

“So do I, and if I ever see you again

I’ll tell you how I came out."

The stranger went away, but in the

course of an hour he returned in consid

erable excitement and said:

“Great snakes! But I ran across the

old gal out here in the street, and shu’s

got a man with her; I knew her in a

minute, but she didn’t give me a second

look. They are coming rigid into the

hall?”

The couple entered and made for the

officer, and' after the usual inquiries

passed up stairs.

“Married again, by jingo!” whispered

Mr. Brace to the officer.

“Yes.”

“Well, what do you think?' That’s

my old Maria Jane, to a dot; and she’,

got a new husband. Now, what would

you do il you were me?”
. f

“She’s fat and squatty,” mused the

officer.

“Yes.”

“She never was good-looking.”

“Never! She was as homay as

tamarack swamp the day I married her

and she’s run down hill every year since

“I don’t see how you could make any

thing by raising a row

“Nor I, either. Say, I guess I’ll let

her slide aud go back to New Jersey.

“I would.”

“I will, sure pop!” I’d like to knock

that second husband into a cataplasm,

just to let him know that I was on eartl

but I’ll hold my muscle. She used to

fret and whine front dawn till dark, and

I don’t believe she’s mended her temper

any. He walks lame and looks glum,

and I won’t add to his sorrows. Good

by, old brass buttons! Enoch Arden

sneaked off ami died, you know, but I ni

not that kind of a clothes-pin. If I don t

marry a widow, who owns a red clay farm

of ninety acres before I’m ten days 61der

you may borrow my boots for stone-

boats!”—[Detroit Free Press.

Commission Merchants.
-DEALERS IN

Wheat, Rye, Oats, Wool and all

kinds of Country Produce.

Maysville Street, Tenney Building.

TOBACCO. TEAS.

i
r

-- There is only one happy woman in

Russia; it is the priest’s wife; and it is a

common mode of expression to say. “as

happy as a priest’s wife." The reason

why she is happy is because her hus-

nd’s pqsi*ton depends upon her. If

A dies he u deposed, and becomes a.

J^vmt^rUG'.’ property is taken away

f hinl, and distributed, half to his

children and half to the Government.

This dreadful contingency makes the

Russian priest careful to get a healthy

wife, if he can, and makes him take ex-

traordinary good care ot her after he has

got her. . He waits upon her in the most

abject way. jf'he must never get her feet

et, and sic is’ fitted and put in hot

,ets if she has so much as a cold in

hoi head. It is t
fie neatest possible good

fortune lbr a girPWrnarry a priest, infi-

nitely better than to be the wife of a no-

ble.—[Jennie June.

excellentA spider’s web affords an

barometer. An old sportsman of Cold-

water, Michigan, claims that one pre

served ir-^.iis house has proved almost
invariably correct. When rain and wind
arc expected the spider shortens the
threads which suspend the web. When
reefs are let out, fine weather may he
certain; hut if the spider remains inert,

raitp will probably follow in a short time.

jdie Lord’s Prayer, the revised'edi-

__ Testament, there are two
W,
—“TbyWffl be done, as uj Heav-

so on earth,” being revised from
will be done, on earth, as it is in

Ven;” and “deliver us from the evil

,” revised from“deliver us from evil.”

|Y painting of the Prodigal Son, on ex-

one of thq»Paris galleries, is

iwt^rad as follc/ws: ^‘The Prodigal in

watching the hogs thinks of his parents.”

.“Rather rough on his patents

llard.

rrr
“Smith, didn’t you tell me you some-

times wrote for the paper?” “Yes, I

jt SPLEKDID IMITATION GOLD WATCHES,
TRADINC AND SPECULATING. ONLY SO.

The Vitch which we oFw fer *alc Is • gtwl Imitation ®f
ft Gold Hunting Gawd Watch l-» color o^d appearwjc*
The metal la a ompo-rition of other »o cloacly

TeermhUnggold t'aatit Ij diQcuit to A tael tto difi«r.

cuce except by ehemical tert. Tbo work* embrace tb®
celebrated IMPROVED AMERICAN MOYKHKNT ant
EXPANSION BALANCE. The cm® U Ma.*i!ve, Stronf,
r.nd ExcocdlRtfy Handsome. Tbo Illustration laor.’.j

half 5120 and -nr ill give you only a faint idea of our juaily

celebrated Watch. This watch you can sell for tli *9

if
l '.5,11 *

I-

*
...

$20, r.nd take any foods you can* find ft market for la
exchange. This will enable yooto Bioko a profit of f 1

1

to oo the Watch, a!soa pro&ton the good*. F®r this

reason I'ar;*iers as well aaA-cntscnncnrngoliiihUn^
Chdhfrhly retr.nneratlTo f! Id ofex«r labor. Wa wl.l

ccr.d the watch by registered mall Free of c." charges

on rcc< ipt of SG and gu.uor.teo ®afo delivery or w®
viUscnditC.O D on tecc-Dl oftS-00 on account.

Splendid IMITATION GOLD CHAINS only 1

1

each. Medallion Charms 50 cents extra. This?
watch Is extensively otfvotrtlseqonq
sold byotfierflrtnoc.tf lOcpRn* J?cnt

y Torpay Ton Dollars whonwoyrtfl ecH yon
Erocl3oly tho somo.yyrtch for *3. w®
fella greatmanyand r.re willing to sell you a *ing!o

i-*— :_M .. . .:.i f. n ... . o ) 1

1

v-Krn
T.' -! - h n ' Trto;«rJ« ' -c, in orderto »c

V

itimto tr, sellTocm,
"’v*

j.-uiindiiu./iirarv- Eoodtii4 6iiiUsi WorlU licaat'S Stusban ». A.

A FIUNiHiS OItICE FOR GliE DOLLAR
Children^ d* arrftn-. n.eatc; letter* yr; tr V/ORLD

into trerda r»i»4 \*oruj l.:U> nattucK c/ai *»-» Alin
wiihoui a teacher —- - - - -

<: ?,Vy-T/ v ' Lvj-oij.’/AiPt
i
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.

•

. •

.

V — ip- „ .
:• ::

SiOTIAES. i
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' >20
M Til" bertf. fer

marking Linen everk marking Liac:

I lovectod. In'! Is Indclmble.

ilLW FAMILY
FONT n.ark-
Ing Linen, Card*.
Looks, L<. Ccr.i-

binca thi conveni-
ence of met;* I type,
with the UiitbiLlJ,
durability and cle-

r?nce or tho rubber
starn. ForOno
Doll or
every tutng cnown
in tho cut, with 12'

to liO Utters, Ick.

Holder, Pad. Twee-

a-.ra etc. iu uvut »‘ »x yob <JirccUoi>*,ilio pric< you yr.y

Cairo. Price be B-rt.I.Sl, rat^logue or A?.'Uter**oas fr.vlire. F rlCe t * »>’-n.i. Li I ,
• «' . uu o: at n- t.

V/or.il) UiliCJ'e c3. 1ZZ Ueuu £tr:et, How Tori.

Ib American Pouilar Dictionary, $1.0!)

- ;
-

; i-

Thisusefulaa'lelcpr.t;
roluino is a Cor.iplo'.j

.ibr.iry and Eucycio.
(

>acd.a, n i well a j the
•c»t Lictionsvy in t! c
world. Superbly Louti 1

n cloth r.::d gilt. It
C ON T/i ISP fcVCBY
v/enn in ms i.'5-
M3H I.AN CUAGE, v ith

ts true Lev !»•:;, dvr t-

v«tionv spelling an-?
pror.nancistbin and v

vast auiounlotausolule-
*7 newNfary Im&nna-
.uxn upon Science,
n .

* *.>!©!? c. Biography,
Arneric«:i Ubtory.Lav
eto., being ft p-irfict

j.ibrr.rv cf Itefercnco.

WubatcYn Die: lunar

r

oo»U 4’JCO, and tho

Arnoricon Pod-
ular Die .lot? ary
CJ>uoni/ 5 I • Uortu
ten tint s tho rr.or.ey,*’

—Tribune and rarcicr-

**Y/c have never seen iu

coral t:ihcr ia prloe, flzDh or ®rr*.ont».”—Tho Advoeftte.

*•A t ci leer Dictionary and library of ro-:r.'nc©—Lc5l!'- Iliu*.

Jltv*. N. Y. One c-vy Of tho Amcricau Popular Dictionary

(liluctmted*, the greavoKt and K t book *?vor poblUh ?d, post,

i " id to snyaddn non rceeiptof 3 I • £ ) 'tut In .t: -fcctictt

ruftrrnt* cif. 2 espies po*t.p..i i $ ( .7 5 , OfClOf (It OtlCOa
Vail IkiBlMtaiisg C».,12a H.aaa St., li.w lork.

y '

:y ,

Ih9 Showman’sWiiWBimuii ^ marvelous thlop*’ In
*iticieat and m*rl% rod Is th« text-book for el) *hov-

It shows bow to knock a tumbler through a table; t®
d Ir® on® tumbler th^negh another; how to make protect!

liquid; to nih® a watch stop or go ot tho word or command;
bow to walk barefooted o t ft hot Lon bar; to discover ftr.7

Card In tho pack l-y Its v.-cight or smell; to turn wutoriuta
vino ; Low to cat f!r®, to dip the beud into voter without wet-
ting it ; It iw to f l n glow with two different Moulds, without
rr.Uitii; them ; bow to li;ht a candle by o glaao of waior ; to

frccra water by klitklng it ; to break netbn® with a blow of
tlto il^t ; to tec- a handkerchief into pieces, and mftlto It a at .j

Bg'afn ; now to f.ro n l *adcd pietol at tho Lsr.d vltbwut buruag
it , to change n b'•*»•! of Ink into clear water withbsh *wini-

mlog J:i it ; to pra.*uco candles, nuts, etc., from a Laudkar-
Cb!er. and many c k r tricks toODumcroua to Di-Alkuj.

l'rico lo ct • 4. H duress,
V.'ORLJ KANtJTACTUiaxa CO..

1-J iiAisau 1 -w Yock.

Tho Hand-Book 2S2SS?wrSSS*,
embracing the urnges

p*id customs cf good rg>elr»7 in rnbllc r.i.d prival® bio. This U
li.o b -t v.otk c » Etftiuotto tr«r publUhcL No antiquated

custom J or obsolete Uingus arobore introduced, but e*crj t..lag

is modern, r.vl p.rc ! in a clear, interesting and forciblo

It is an outhoiityon a.l matters lclatlng tj behavior
nu 1 1 >c!al intercourse cf every kind. Amon;' the subjects

treated, 1 -o : Ii.troductions, Cards, bh. W.rg llinds
Le.t- n n l Pri-v' ,

.
,
a, Conversation. JJornin® Call',

J)
roars

C irvinT, it- ’... r.vr. ing I’n-'ic?, l’i linjf ui. L Driviug. Hoa'-lnp,

ij * h I-Ticmltf, PtibSic >'c*-':ngs, J’fcnlca. Tbo rroxa-

r: aids L- « *, Con t liip ru l
* ftrriag®. With tills book o®

or 1 ^ • l 1-5 at a to tci in ai 7 etncnrY-ncy v181

c.lso, cr hcsi’.r.ta t > tint- r Into any i.ooicty, \ri hunt txatJWO-
juti to cli*cuiulJii or emborrajaraont. Pries 16

Adlron, WOULD MANUFACTURING CO.,
lJi Nassau Sruaer, New Yonjc.

fONFORTHE BOYS'*
Here you are t>oy*| Jn«t the thing for a liuio bartn-

l?«-.u. 1 -i’s ra tin;. The ibo«iadhe* are mads o tceoulas

).uir,CAa l«o fa*l-n»d t 1 > r t •:*» jvcJ f.-ora th«
ix e. (tni v-heo v :-i r .nn* t U t ill fr m ths
dxet: ]!»t* an 1 * on- • men <•<** l.a^ » Lost* of lua poU
flag then cn in a r'ow i • f l •». v 8i» wilt !•« greatly

: •. . :.i-..od m tho rut! ’ •* 1**3* >rm*tlon. Three coloML

1 : !:t. »’ brn- *,{.•! I l*r«. Coatee**® match. PUICJ
) Y .

’
» IL, L ..i 2 »rr.C Of ATK/id Id CLNT3L

Y: ’ -l! t Cut ! y.io cf A^Ciitl food* fr^e, V/Orlcf
Co. 12J Mooaau 3t # t4owYork.

did.” “It’s strange I never seen any of

your articles iu print.” “Oh, they never

publish them. You see I don t mind

telling you, the editor told me confiden-

tially that my articles were so solid he

used them for paper weights.”—[Detroit

Free Press.

The Mexican railroad project has over,

whelmed Texas with prosperity. It .is

stated that 30,000 men are at work con-

structing new railroads in the State, and

that 1,000 new settlers enter its borders

every day. This is a boom which has

width, depth and length.

A Second Adventist in Greenwood

county, Kansas, who declares that the

world is coming to an end this year, took

a note for $1,000 the other day, running

five years, with interest at twelve per

cent., aud demanded first-class mortgage

security.

Miss Kate Smith, an inmate of the

Uniou Home for Old Ladies in Philadel-

phia, after three years’ labor, has com

pleted a quilt containing 55,552 pieces

She has been blind from infancy, hut

threaded every needle herself, and used

100 spools of thread in the work.

Rev. Mr. Spurgeon, the great Baptist

preacher of London, is very il! with a

complication of diseases. He has been a

marvel of pulpit ability ami physical

strength, and his labor for twenty years

past would have killed twenty ordinary

preachers during that time.

West Virginia can scarcely continue

to he ranked among the States with a

distinctive negro population in the light

of the present census. With a total

population of 618,195, the State has but
25,760 negroes, or about one in every
twenty-five.

Are you low spirited, “down-in-the-

mouth,” and weak in the back? Does
walking, lifting or standing cause pain

in small of the back? If so, you have
kidney disease, and Prof. Guilmette’s

French Kidney Pad will cure you.

THE MYSTERY 0“
L0¥E MAKING 80LVSB
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Manufacturer of and Wholesale and Retai
Dealer in

Saddles and Harness
—ANP—

TIN, COPPER

SHEET-IRON WARE!
31ayav ilie Street,

Adjoininc Curtice & Co’s Livery Stable,

MT. STERLING, KY.

mil E stock will embrace every articleinthe

Saddle, Harness L Tin Line.
I employ none but the

17E ST 53 'O SiK. Il ESY,

1sm
Undertaker’s Goods!

A F ULL stock of the above goods can be
seen at tile Old lieiiable establishment

of John Lindsey, Sr., Main street, Mt. Ster-
ling, A'y.

1 have added another large room to my
furniture rooms, and tilled it witn the best
sclented stock of furniture. These goods were
purchased upon such favorable terms, that
they will he sold as cheap as any goods of
the same quality ever offered in this market.

SPECIALITIES:
The Best Screw-leg Extension Table, in

Buggies andash or walnut. Chairs, Babv

and feel confident that all work leaving my ^‘'ufacture’s Prices,

house will prove satisfactory.
, J” ‘"T"

""-l Picture F rames ma.le
tcVOrdor; I be Nation- 1 Stop Holier, the best

A Galveston widow is about to ntarrv

her fifth husband. Her pastor rebuked
her for contemplating matrimony so soon

again. “Well, I just want you to un-

derstand, if the Lord keeps on taking

them I will,” was the spirited reply.

Tin and Sheet-Iron Roofing and

Guttering

will be under the control of

Isis?. Fat* laaughlm,

in usy, for oOe. per set; Portable Platform
Cri 1,4; Kidding Camp Chairs, Spring Bed Bot-
toms and Children’s Beadsteads.

I USE THE BEST ROLLERS MADE.
Matresses, good and cheap. Parlor F’urni

, fl . ,
....iture ordered and satisfaction guaranteed,

a workman of long expenence, and whosesk I

| C;ll , Illv ^(ock anJ learn
(

”
iceH W)>re

purchasing elsewhere.is unsurpassed in this or any other state.

Thankful for past favors, 1 respectfully so-

licit a Continuance of the same.

Talmage has had his salary raised from

87,000 to 812,000 per annum and has

been elected chaplain of a New York reg.

intent.

OWEN LAUOJlI.IX.

ASHLAND HOUSE,

LEZXNGTOaT, IIS’.

H.
Jt was a Connecticut minister whose

E. BOSWELL & SOT havidg leased

the Ashland HoiUe, wh }*‘ has been

refitted and furnished \vith nil th conyfeni-^ ^ .. ..wuvs
ied Yri

salary was 825 a year end haJf the fish he "^ex^dT^theii? tfem”' '

„ d.lieTn

caugl]

hat is the prime
To make holes iti

ject of soldiers’

the enemy.

general
sup'plv

AFFORDS.

Stlieir hospi’.alily l

them with the BEST JLITE MACK
id glia

8@L»The Undertaker’s Department is still

under thexontrol of Mr. J. E. Tipton, who
lias movee above the store, and can be found

i .he store - residence all times of the day
or night. This department is supplied with
aK kinds of Wood and Metal ic Coffins. Cases
and Caskets Shrouds of the latest design
for infants or adults. Call and see him and
(,ct the prices.

JOHN LINPSRY, SB.

DR. J. F. JONES,
MT. .STERLING, KY.

ri' t.—Orner Cohrt and Broadway, over
uels A Trimble’s.

Rates, 82 00 per Day.

SSkMR.

v- %».Oppofite Court He

M eKE E

8P^»Retitted and Furnished. Rates reas-

onable. Will be pleased to see bis friends.

Will leave nothing undone for the comfort of

his patrons. Table supplied with the best

the market affords.

MT. STERLING

#gj§w

Marble Works!

IjIVBRY, febd, sale
—AND—

BREAK STABLES

,

High Street, - MT. STERLING, KY.

JOHIT ITS,
—DEALER IN

—

.First-class turnouts furnished on short

notice.

Ht«L.Speciul Rates to Commercial Travel-
ers.

GEORGE A. WHITNEY,

Italian & American Marble,

Scotch and American Granite

Monuments & Tombstones

ALL orders taken will be promptly filled

Work done ten per cent cliork done ten per cent cheaper than any
house in the State. A liberal share of patron
age solicited.

Office on Maysville street, one door south
of the Express office.

June 4-tf. JOHN KEARNS.

IT IS .A. FACT

We have now in store

Red Clover,

Timothy,
Red Top,

Orchard Grass,
Blue Grass,

and English Blue Grass Seeds.
Also white *i:i: n oat*,

Early Amber Sugar Cane Seed,
While Burley Tobacco Seed.

Our stock of seed is large and have been
bought at prices that will enable us to meet
the views of the closest buyer.

CHILES, BEAK & CO.

‘senaas cnaiF

All til© irea.r ^rtouxid
-AT THE-

Dry GoodsEmporium

WELLS k HAZEL&I66
Mu^ be found the latest and moat fashionable goods in the mar-
ket, suitable to the season, at lowest cash prices. Every article
usually found in a first-class -Dry Goods and Notion House.

The ladies are invited to inspect the Dress Fabrics and No-
tion Department and the full line of

Laces, Edgings, Hosiery, Embroideies,

-THAT THE-

OHIO Si MISSISSIPPI

llSJJ Uj

Maysville Street,
(
Jordan’s old Stand,)

[MT. STERLING, KY,

—RAILWAY—

Is The Best T^iino

Gloves
, Ribbons, Thread, S:e.

Carpets ot all grades and designs, at Cincinnati prices; also
W all Paper. The Gentlemen are invited to look at

their line of Furnishing Goods. The best

IAXTD CASSZMERES,
Which they will have made to order by

-BETWEEN

—

H AS:
Sin

a new line of Buggie*, Barouche^,
Spring Wagons, Ac. Splendid Saddle

and Harness horae*. Will buy or sell horse*
and mules at all times. Horse* boarded by the
dav or week at reasonable prices.

20-1 y . SHUCK WHITAKER, Agent.

Willard Hotel Lottery. Postpone^

TO APRIL 7, 1881.

For a Full Drawing!

LOUISVILLE, ST. LOUIS,

TEXAS,
—AND THE

—

Great West!
The great advantages which this line offers

to all classes ol Passengersean not be equaled.

rilHE drawing will take place at LOUIS-
i VILLE, KY., under authority of u

Special act of the Kentucky ls'gi-lature, and
will be under the absolute control of disinter-

ested commissioners appointed by the act.

LIST or PRIZES.
The Willard Hotel with all 1 CjA *A AAA
its Fixtures & Furniture, J

'

q)^0v, IMMJ
One Residence on Green Street .$15,000
One Residence on Green Street 15,000
Two Cash Prizes each $5,(MX) 10,000
Two Cash Prizes, each 82,000 4,000
Five Cash Prizes, each $1 ,000 5,000
F ive Cash Prizes, each $500 2,500
F'ifty Cash Prizes, each $100..,., 5,000
One Hundred Cash frits*, cavil $50..,, n’ooO
Five Hundred Cash 1‘riass, each $20... 10,000
One Set of Bar F'urniliire 1,000
One F'ine Piano 500
One Handsome Silver Tea Set 100
400 Boxes Old Bourbon Whisky, $3G„ 14,400
10 Baskets Champagne, $J5 350
F'ive Hundred Cash Prizes, each $10... 5,000
400 Boxes F'ine Wines, $30 12,000
200 boxes Robertson county whisky,$30 (i,000

400 Boxes Havana Cigars, $10 ....* 4,000
F'ive Hundred Cash Prizes, each $10 5,000

AMOUNTING TO 8309,88®.

Whole tickets, $3 ;
Halves, $1

;
Quarters. $2.

Remittances may lie made by Bank Check,
Express, Postal Money Order, or registered
Mail.

Responsible agents wanted at all points.
F'or circulars giving full information and for
tickets, address W. C. D. WHIPS,

Willard Hotel, Louisville, Ky.
For tickets apply to N. M. SANDERS,

Coleman House, Mt. Sterling, Ky.

Music and Musical
MERCHANDISE I

IT IS THE ONLY LINE by which all class-

es of Passengers are carried through from
Louisville to St. Louis without change of

cars.

IT IS THE ONLY LINE between Louisville

and St. Louis by which families moving to

the West are not compelled to change cars

at midnight.

IT IS THE ONLY LINE running Passenger
Coaches from Louisville to St. Amis.

Steel Rails, Quick Time, Direct Connec-
tions. The Equipment is First Class. All
trains are run into the Union Depot, St. Louis,

where direct connection is made with all

Lines for all points in Missouri, Arkansas,
Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado, California, Tex-
as and the Great West.

TICKETS by this Line can be procured at

all principal offices of connecting lines ami at

the Company’s offices, corner 4ili and Main,
and depot 14th aud Main streets, Louisville.

For Maps, Time Tables, Land Circulars

and particular information regarding Rates
or Routes, call on or address either of the fol-

lowing agents:

C. W. Paris, Agent, 1C1 Walnut st., Cin-
cinnati, 0.;C. S. Conk, Ju., General Passenger
Agent; W. W. Peabody, General Superin-
tendent; C. B. Chapman, A^ent, Louisville;

J. H.Gimiert, Passenger Agent, Lexington;
W, T. Moore, Agent, Mt. Sterling.

August 24. 1880-1 v.

Star Flam; Mill k

THE TAILOR.
1 hey also keep in stock first-class Boots ami Shoes for

Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

MAIN STREET,
MT. STERLING, KY.

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED
-THE LARGEST SELECTION OF-

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and

SILVERWARE
<’ENT ItA I, K 50 N’T I’CKY <•>

-O-

Diamond Rings and Studs,

Diamond Ear-rings,

LADIES’ AND GENTS’

SOLID GOLD WATCHES,
SILVEB WALFCIEIiES.

W.T. TYLER S: E. E. ROBERTSON
PROPRIETORS.

Manufacturers and Dealers in all kinds of

OWEN LAUGHLIN, FURNITURE

I offer at private sale a 74 octave carved
rosewood piano, fine quality and very durable.
One Baldwin 7-octave carved rosewood Pi-

ano at only $250 set up in parlor.

One 4-octave Pelouleet Organ, ponv size, at

$50.

One 5 octave, 8 stops, 1 knee-swell Taylor
and F'orley, very fine Organ, $85.
One 5-oetave, 8 stops, 2 knee-swells organ of

finest finish, $100.
3 Violins, one very good, one good anil one

cheap common. Also tine Italian strings,

bows, bridges and violin boxes. Sheet music
by the best authors, piano covers and xtuols,
portefolios. banjo heads, and anything belong-
ing to the musical trade.

1 have a very large piano box which would
make an excellent wagon bed or a bed for a
large slide to transport fodder. It would also
make an excellent trough for a stock pen.

Instruction in music on all noble instru-
ments at $5 per month. No lesson of less than
one hour’s duration. Use of piano free.

CHARLES SCHvEFFER,
4-tf. Agent.

Doors, Sash.,

INSIDE& OUTSIDE BLINDS
Mouldings Brackets,Laths,

Window and Door Frames,

White Pine and Poplar Shingles.

KaT'SASH PRIMED AND GLAZED.

TIMBER,
—AND

—

COAL LANDS
For Sale

-IN—

Rowan County,
—ON THE LINE OF THE—

Big Sandy Railroad.

Tracts of all sizes, suitable for

any purpose and at all kinds

of prices.

SOX-Call or write for particulars.

CYRUS ALLEY,

7-tf. Morefiead, Ky.

Master Commissioner's Notice

MONTGOMERY CIRCUIT COURT.

Jor

BLUE GRASS FARM

LYING on the waters of Plum Lick
ill Montgomery county, 8 miles from Mt.

creek,

Sterling and 4J miles from N. M. Town, eon.

taining 180 ACRES good blue grass land; 30
acres in wheat, 15 acres to go in corn and
balance first rate grass. The fence is all good.

A number of ni/yer falling springs—water a|l

the time. Plenty of fine timber. Comfort-
able dwelling and outbuidings; also stable.

On a turnpike, in good neighborhood, close to

church and schools. F’or further particulars

JOSIAH DAVIS,
N. M. Town, Ky.,

at this'p’ffi

call on or address

$-6m. or enquire : r P%¥.

1. J. W. Jordan’s Adui’r vs. Eliza M.
dan et. al.

2. C. S. Gatewood’s Devisees vs. C. S. Gate-

wood’s Executors.

3. John W. Hazelrigg’s Adui’r vs. Cyrus
Alley et. al.

4. Tbos. F. Hazelrigg’s Adm’r vs. Thos. F
Hazelrigg’s Heirs et. al.

5. Robt. C, Gatewood’s Adm’r vs. Bcttie

Gatewood et. al.

0. \V. II. Maupin's Adm’r vs. Mary Maupin
et. al.

The parties and their attorneys are hereby

notified that the undersigned Master Com-
missioner will begin his sittings in the above

styled cases at his law office in Masonic Tem-
ple, in the city of Mt. Sterling, Ky., on 21st

day of February, 1881, and will reduce to

writing the testimony of all witnesses adduced
before him, and will close his sitting in ease

No. 4 on loth May, 1881, and in Nos. 1, 2, 3,

5 and 6 on 20th May, 1881.

JOHN J. OORNELISON,
Master Commissioner M. C. C.

Feb. 15, 1881.

JOHN YATES,
Boot & Shoo Maker.

building,Shop up stairs in the Cockrell

Main street,

Will make Boots and Shoes in best styles,

and

Guarantee a Perfect Fit.

g@TRepairiug neatly done. All work wai-
ranted. A trial is respectfully asked.

JOHN YATES,
47-tf. Mt, Sterling Ky.

Harness making and repairing done at this

shop liy S. L. Pemberton.

BLACKSMITHS.

S. A. TIPTON & BROTHER,
^^RF. prepared to do all kinds of black-

smith work in best manner and at low
prices. Horse Shoeing a Specialty. Shop
next to Whitney’s Stable,

Mt. Sterling. Kv.
Maysvilles street,

(,-ly.

F. ST. JULIEN,
Watchmaker 5ml Jeweler,

Opposite Farmers National Bo|k.

to do all kinds oP Repairing
elry and Clocks.

He is prepared
in Watchcoi Je^o

Water Set, Toilet Set, Vases, Knives, Forks and
Spoons. Anything that a person can want

in the Jewelry line.

Respectfully,

J. W. JONES.

The Lijiflit attmnin.jf D<jme«tIe,

THE KING-
SEWING MACHINES.OF

It lias 110 EQUAL. Self-Setting Needle. Self-Threading
Shuttle and Underbraider. TH E BEST MACHINE IN THE
WORLD. Just look at what the people say that have
used them. JOHN W. JOJONES, Agent.

consider the DOMFISTIC MACHINE, as it is now improve,!, the best in the world,
I have one that I have used for nine vears, and lias not cost me ten cents for repairs. It ia
always ready and never gets out of adjustment.

DR. VAN ANTWERP.

have used the DOMESTIC MACHINE constantly for seven vears. and I
it the best in the world. I have owned three other kinds, and it will last longer
lighter than any other machine.

ANNA McKEE.

consider
and run

Jfejy We have used the DOMESTIC MACHINE for three years, every day, making
dresses, and it has never been out of repair, and we consider it the best machine made.

LOTTIE CONROY,
ELLEN DAILY.51-3m.

B. F. BERKLEY,
—DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF’

—

HABlWAKBi MAN TLES,
Stoves, Grates, all kinds of farm and railroad tools, Wheelbar-
rows, Hammers, Shovels, Spades, Picks, &c., &c.

PLOWS, STEEL AND CHILLED.
THE CELEBRATED MITCHELL WAGON,
The monarch of the road. Buckeye Reapers and Mowers,
Sweepstake Thresher, the old reliable Hollingsworth, Rein-

leer, and Surprise Sulkey Rakes. The lloosier Force Feed
Drill. A large lot of

Qiieensiuare and Glassware.

r'Uuarr J1 work, 45-tl.

A full line ofcook and heating Stoves, Feed Boxes, Corn
Shelters, Grind Stones, Farm Bells, Pump*, and a tine assort-

ment of Shot-guns, etc. All of which can bo bought for the-

owest cash prices.

,4:9. TVT a.vavillft .Stroot. Ky.


